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safely depend upon , fi'nding them much
more difficult than any published report
describes them to be.

The M'mer entering the remorseless I will close with a word of general
country should go peepzzed ior an encamp- warning, first from Mr. William Ogilvie,
ment i;f six morzths or a x-ear, and shouàd who says: «' Now, lest vo'u get excited

consider that he is goping î7inio a daily war and drop éverything' and fly there, let me
with hunger and cçýzd, and thal: he is Io be tell you emphatically, yes, emphatically,
isolated, in alt from stores and that all the Klondike re ion I speak of is9
goods of almost erery sort, and especially located, is taken up, and if you now have

from ali de1icarýes and medical supplies. money enough to purchase an interest in
Every man 'goinvr to the 1-;Iýondil-e should any of theone hundred claims mentioned

be sobeý, strongý and be should on the Bonanza and the forty odd on the
be sound & lung and frie- from rheuma- Eldérado,'you have money enough to stay
tism, and aU tendeney- to liver or heart at home; -and, in all human probabiliiv,
diseases, He practical, able Io would add more to it, and enjoy it muéh

adapt hirîLç-elf tý> hýs surroundings. more, and benefit by it much more, so-
The climatic extre=es make* ii neces- cially, physically, and morally, than by

sary to, prepare feýr- ýve-ky Sld and also, for' -bringing it into the Yukon. My experi-
very warm and, wet wéazheTý The, ouifit ence is, and I have had considerable, that

of clothing shý>uUk1 Snsie' of comfort- the man who stays at home and plods on
able wooIen underwýear and of very - the farm. or in the shop or office, in thewarm outer g >gxarments w better offcan be laid vast ma ority of cases is ,health-
aside at will- Abore a'U, it, will beýmec- ier physically aend morally, and has an-

essa-ry tc% taLze rainpzeý-,-àf& coats, ténts, swered the end of nature or Godvastly
and waterproof boots. The niiner works more completely, than the man who de-

large part of his time ù n snoýF. et water. "votes his li -to the calling- of the every-
Bedding should be pUenýiimU, ahd the sleep- day placer gold miner. Somebody must
ing-bag, such as is on the coast, will do it; but I assure vou, if vou are viciously
insure- warmth- at inclined, there is no calling in which. you

If the prç>specork S'nozwiîd decide to go can waste your life so'completely and fully
in lièht, depending uponýzhe imding points in every sense of the word."

along the rix-er ssupplies of floun, To this may be added the reports of
b a co, n, an d - s-ugPý, h e <-h i,,ý zil Cà ca,= i n d r i e d men who have wintered and summered in
fruits and ànZý d îother foods this cruel and relentless land. Éor nine

likely to prove ý01 seurv.Nll months in the year it is necessary to melt
- l' 

y
biliousness, and ethez &sýses which arise ice in order to get water to drink or to
from a mç>nownçýrLç, l'i 'is probable cook with. It is exceedingly difficult to
that bacckn, flour, arnd oiher Smniûn nec- obtain dry wood with which to build a

essaries wili be in fuU' ' suppùV by the i st fire. It is exceedingly laborious work to
of jully, though at a h;ý get- together the logs to build a cabin, and

Any mân who ým-ULkes dze thought con- in some locations it is absolutely impos-
cerning the dangrers of theYukon is ex- sible. When the snows bèoïn to melt in

ceedingly leeth te adx-isse anûther concern- the spring, water is évervwhere. All
inc, the route br which to enter. It has work is suspended in many mines while

been my aim here to- present all the summer rushes over the land. There is
routes without. bia.ç, Each isadvocated scarcely anyspring. The discomforts of

strenuousiv bv 'the busein-ess men who will the dark and sunless winter' give place
profit by the trak-el over it, and the state- only t'O the almost intolerable

Ments of these must be tiken with a due al- forts of the summer. In short, the Yukon
lowance. The Ashcrtît: teýegraph trail "' country is a grim and terrible country, and

seems to be the =Ehst féasible overland the man who goes there to spend a year is
route- The Edmonton wayis longer, runs lik-ely to earn with the ache of his bones
through a cotder country, and is less likely and the blood of his heart every dollar

to, be traveled. The DaUton trail bas many he finds in gold. He should go like a man ?
advantagess, one bas means suffi- enlisting for a war. He should be able ttr

cient to, purchase pack horses and cares to pass the examination which is required of
wait until the gmss is gmwn sufficiently Io- -a soldier in the -German army, or of an offi-
feed his horses en mute- The Chilkoot cer in the mounted police of the Canadian
Pass -and '%Vhite Pass ro* ules haTe been government. It is no place for men,

much written abo ne hut the mýiner may lazy m en or cowards.


